
GMND KSTMJMBNTAL STATE MILITU 1$ REABV CANA»UN NOftTUiei
CONCEKT JUNE 2SIII TO NEWIT FKIT

A groat \ ntol nwaical ( mU and tho Uasdolln Club now SAN PHANCI8CO, Jniw IS^Po^ 
<;ort will bo glvon by the Nanaimo strong than tvar wiU rondar ■
Orcheotra, Society on Juno 28. Tl»e Boloctlona. Tlio orchoatra have boon wiUrin quick caU of Adjutant-fl< 
<oncurt waa originally .ntendod for rAeorslng faithfully for oamUui. To ^ who will 0>o at tbo oranO
<fce l«th but waa caacellod to tho have a moaical oodoty of thla obo ... ’___ _____
23rd .o ao not to bo Loo close to in which every member has to bo a .uthor.tlo.

- oth^

STOOniMTEi
Uoa WiU not cany out *K»ORm to t«o* on atoek fa p-fahto aftor m-

o, .u« zir:^. rrr
Ito atat«nont tl^ tb. Jofiriaa-Jolin- ^ lmp.dtoMr altar amazing to « «ae.n»Blatod auiylua ol 
aon wUl bo prated b> tho poUco. ^ floatallott ol Oon^dton North 817. ^ not otfalago lor aaiHtto

Fromotor

the Orpheus Glee Cluq concert which thorough reader of naislc and fairly
was advertised for the Jth; the Glee good performer on an Instrument 
Club then altered their date to the quite a credit to a city of tho fUo 
16th and the Orchestral Society so of Nanaimo. Several eololsts wUl 
.aa^not to be advertising at. the same take part. One of tho imst notable 
time as the Glee Club decided to numbers on the program will be a 
IWBtpone their concent to the 28th. quartotte of violins. Taking the 
In alt there will be 50 musicisms eoneort all through, it will bo the 
taking port In the concert. TT»e greatest instrumental musical con-, 
Orchestra will consist of 85 Instru- cert over given In Nanaimo. j** ***

by reason of tho Injunctmn or c

in duo for 
to his posi

tion at U o'clock I

____________ _____ «m ThFOfeto lEa- ■fulto* Apr® 80 of the ourrsnt
ohaiigo wtthont toUhw tho t5«i»«toi» y«r Aow a» tawha» of teaojMP
poblto that ^ is thata; tort chsMa over those for th* corroapomUi 
S l5looo!So’to*^ aosnrwl Art i li:*

wise to interfere with the 6«bt h» ju. statoment
tween Langford and Kaufman. ; ^Ight that the fight would bo —

In tbo hand, of Gov. liUrtto rt ^t. there have hirt mftnl traasMtlow w if tho railway «rt»
Sacramento, is a proclumation at to eaU out the state troops. Blot ««,MWTr charge 000- earn »fi
martial law, which ho wlU sign ahd was in a decidedly boUigerant mood duck oB Con- 4«di Is 1
wire inanedlately to the Adjuta^ He bad been In

an sola
dose consoUattoa verttUo 

adlaa Northera BaUway.
•BMlda at pait will lia 
X Jaa. 1, 1818 stad da^

POPILXR PUVl AT ENORMOUS LOSS
OPERA ROUSE) OF LIFE IN

NEXTWEER RUNCARY

General at the arena, juit ao so|a with his legal advisera and there - i-m. OQfTOOO rt 1

[to go on w^rti t^ur^d^ . hae beaa vary latg^ 
t by esveral ql oar ,

A popular stUacUon coming | to Vienna, June 18.—The destruction 
ttae OpM-a House naxt Tuesday Is of life and property by floods throu- 
WlUlam P. CuUen-s edition of gbout Hungary exceeds aU records.
"Tlie Alaskan." This spleuditi mu- Tho number of deaths has not yet
aical show has been revised by two bew ascertained but it Is believed
very clever Uichard f. they will aggregate close to a thou-
Carroll and Gus Weinberg, who -and. The damage to crop. and 
thunselves have parU euiW to P«>perty will amount to sev^mU- 
thdr humor In this new ofierlng. [‘“^ The entire harvest

The Dlece here after a phe- »®riously threatened with destruction
T*® ** I- rhi 'In the Kronstadt dtetrlct 800 bodissnomsnal run of five mou.lm in Chi-

cago. and whU. many ol^ or g- ^
tod «»g numto*. have ^of the sudden collapse of hous- 
wd. many new oad novel imUrpoU- ^ TomeevM- district 180 poo-
aions have been Introduced. Amongst pi, ^ reported drowned, 
the latter is the now famous ’ snow-' ■ ■ ■ . » ' ■ —

mbw, la which the “Oir- LOCAL ACENT
EXPLAINS

R008EVElTSlET8|GMAT"i^fSi
IVATION IN l«W V«li I jms

New York, June IS-Former Prw,Quarantine at 7.80 this momiag. Im ^
sident Theodore Roosevelt retumyd mediately behind tte big liner oame At to 
today to New York from a tHp[rtx rtdp. of to nm-y Includtag a

ftf ftiUTi 
MlHAOVlir

through Afric 
Ran

i and Europe, which he baUleaWp South Carolina, whila 
i his Icttvlng to'anchor in to roadstend, await

White house and which has lastod her coming was to Unites Btwtee 
for fifteen monto. The steamer Kal'pstch boat Dolphin with to oa 
rerin August Victoria, Jn which .he tary of the navy on board The 
welled from England on June 10 tl-hip slnudy had aaluted to 
tered New York harbor at 7 o’cldck tur^ former prssMent at Sandy prtsas.r - znz
U» utl.,..! >l.t. ol M ;a« S<»«>
half past eight o'clock 1&. Boosetoll pennant, muj to rlv*  ̂^ Jota- 
wa. transferrwl from the Kalsem Aa,«* »» demonrtraUon with lo.« 
gust. Victoria to the revenue cuttw >«> continued btasta from toir ______________

1 rtpr**
from the Manhattan to the ” to pawtomoo-
cutter Androecoggan which was ,jj ,y„ Boosevatt ForaeasU for 86 houra
Signed to Imd the water parade with Augusts P-®-. Sunday.

i formalities accom- ,ioudy

ly" chorus throw snowballs at the 
audience, while the audience pelts 
Ahem hack. R to very Interesting 
whUe H lasts, but no one enjoys the 
«)e%or conceit more thnn Mr. Mrs. 
and Miss Audience. The ^oup of
well behaved, genuine Alaskan dogs ^ lelegrom publhihed below was the despatch boat Dolphin up as far
are atil! a prominent Icsture. while ,^ved by Mr. Geo. Johesou today |iui .’>&th sircet north river, and ir
the weird dance ol the "Totem jj, Johnson stated that ho waa to to the battery where Mayor Gaynor ^,0, transhlppsd
Pole", the wonderfully realistic is heavily interested [ awaited with the cit's oflUdala bo- w.nfc-tten
snow storm scene, and to nsany 'j^ the company himseU. As soon decked with signal flags and to ^
prianwttic and electrical effects all „ ^e hoard about to arrest he guns from Fort Wadsworth end Ham parade, to U. 9. Dolphin
go to form an entirely "somewhat Inquirlee with to result that , ilton booming out in welooms. The iMuIing got away at 52 mlnutea post
dlOerent" departure in Uter day mu- ^ chaa. L. Parker. The stamped Kalsem Auguste Vtrtorlg gHdsd Into nine. 
sicnl comedy The entire Chicago telegram aa stated cams from '
production will bo brought hone in- alluded to in this telegram .s |l||||€|||l| RAV fR
tact, and besides to principal corns- given In exchange lor stock HUirOVlV If H ■ VVs .sent
dlans. Carroll and Weinberg. to companies taken o'ce hy the Un- ,

-A.. A-------- on me Mop. la* dW £

victoria and vicinity— light' 
moderate

>*.;l
tug Manhattan and later ste wln^, chirtly cloudy >•» Jtort

now In control of 
majority of stock.

Mr. Mackenzie's election Is capable
of several exp

WADUtC® •STBBBT MBTiHOtaarr
ohubOb.

Rev. 8. J. Thompnoi^ toi 
WiU conduct to

large company numbers flfty people. WireleM and they ha'> e made tbo
Reserved Beats are on sale at Ptan- nott-transfcrable till Fob.

bur}''s drug store, and when the sale

joJ^^Nan'l!!^.’'' ’’ June 18- The report of "The Alaskan" 60 people. Tuesday
people In Nanaimo have seen "The ifUgon a^d Bogarfs arrest result Hudsons Bay Co.. Usued today, night night at the Opera House.
Alasken" as preseetsd In other d- ,,, brokers trying to f<'nce transfer to directors arranged last au- ■' T -

and exchange of stamped and Amer- Richard Burbldge, msnag- ------------- ,
lean De Forest stock. Company ab- 1,^ director of Harrod s storco. to |l/l|lr| rHIf gy aNDRAWB PRESBYTERIAN UtUm of.to
Bolutely Bound. No need for alarm axamlne into and report on condi- ) CHURCH Dtotrirt Attorney

vostok lnB«rtaby46i»gAWrtr

asi?
t and wear flow-;

lies, and Intend seeing It again.

CITY OF NANArMO. 
building BYLAW.

Special meeting of stockholders
Notice Is hereby given that after appoint committee

£"pl1^’.;'«'"£.“"X.l?S”oTS .omp-n,.
erection and alterations to all build- thoroughly and report to stt^ho^ ,nd committee.
Ings within the city limits ___ ers. ' ' ' H!F

ALLAN WATERS ^ p^.,,cr.
w . Fiscal Agent for DC
Nanaimo. 15th, June. 1910.

‘ tlon of sale of shops. His report
been received and ib recd'Tng 

consideration of governor

WIRELESS ERR
‘M4RAHr

Ctoveiand. Jons IBr-CrtwgtaK rto-

Day. tiHtoy «s« 
B.A., B.D., sultrln to United fltaMa OlsIHrt 

Court agnlost to Ofwat

The retirmg directors arc the Earl Vancouver, June IS- When t 
of Utchfleld and Sir Walten Vaugh- ^,^^.^^rallan liner Marat

class at 10 aim. ;
Morning subject. "The Glory of the 

Croea," Service 11 a-m. 1

PBINCESS ADDITOBIBII
. .---- TO NIGHT ^

The Climax of 

Realism
IN lyiNG PICTURES
Admission 10c and 15c

Morgan, who do not seek re-elec
tion. It Is recommended tot Mr. '
Vivian Smith, of Morgan Grenfell A ments

hare on June 18. arrange- 
wUl be made to eqplp the njuaic.

Evening service at 7 p.m.. subject 
Worthy Pride In to Christian Ref

s welcome andare welt
________ , Invited.

^ , O'clock In to afternoon a pub (
were closed lecture will be given n the church | 

------>w. on to'

• 'S
CFNTSTANR

SMfORRNE

iAlNDON. .
Co., be elected to fill the'r pliusee. paratus. ControcU _________________ _

nl.9o elected directors, thus bringing ^vp kilowatt capacity with ■ one-' 
the board up to 'h Hm.' laid down auxlllarj sot oi>crBted by [

the charter and hylawb Mr.-iTioB batterieo. This will give,
Skinner la to be Deputy Governor. ^ j,, 3 ,<>0 to

Rwding bftweon tho lin-e of the miles at night and .5^0 to 1,000 ^
foregoing stutemfnt In tho report it during the day time.

erident that the roforr.i party ho.*! atorogc batten outfit the '
ship will never be .n danger of being 

, I ut ofi from communication by rea
son of the main power plant becoirt ^
Ing disabled. In addition to

ol

what has been beneath 
surface a strepucs .truirg'e 
selopflon of Mr Skinner n.s Depot 
Gmern-r mcin.s a-bnIr.N'1!■ n will

...........a.:.r«ge battenee. the vessel wtU
flt'e^l ... .................. .......... ..

tremnr ■^,7"';;:’ blo^ln. ^'^lan'r^or tog
rtHMlV. U' f' T'/' TV* ___ ^ .. r4«vLr.8

r patented i

dcT-n **♦ n-ep*
I

♦ • pred'tce 
rb-ae.' M

e«peHal1v. 
a word be Fj'oniTod

Afr tt irhl.iL-e l« the mn«t 
.!«|i r n' T ondon «to-e mann 

era Chatmea In the t'a'iban per
..repel wHl be Tped e •> h'r needs O*
the .new policy demand V vs VI

divtan-e work. U wa3 this device 
fnat enalded the Pacific Mall Str 
Korea t > t reak all records for long 

■ tnree tranamfsslon. I
The V -kura of the Canadian Au.i ^ 

»rn:;-". "n ? Is the only vi-wcl of thla ^ 
service now equipped hy w'reless

Ml
A ricturesqtjB Scene From "The Alaakan." ;fu

Za
■m
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HUGHE’S SALE
------ -̂--- 4-rO—.-----

EnjliA Mi^k S^oes, at per 
^ Vp^r,$3.50
Viotoi^ Mining Shoes, at per 

pair. 83.00 and 83.60
Raatera Mining Shoes, at per 

V to 84.50 -

Gent’s Fine Dress Shoes, Pal
ace brand, 84.50 to 85

Gent’s Kangraroo 84.75 in lace 
and elastic side

Gent’s BSd turn sole elastic 
^ ^ Shoes 83.25

^■mas fOade >2.00 to $T60 Baactera Shorn «2.00 to $2.76
f«-7$ ta Oordocoy Paata. Mena $2.60

$»W. Kalekara $1.15 to 61.60.
■ V ■ ' ,-.K.;>rv 1.-. : , I

Blanlceta, Quilts. Cottonade 
Sheets, Overalla, Jumpers.
Working Shirts. Dreaa Shlrta. 
at usual low prlcao.

Broadway Brand Suita from 
$10.50 to $24.00.
Boj-s suits $6.00 to $9.00.

Otir Bro^way Brand Suits From
m ^.50 to $24^

, mmi
0F MISS MERRILL 

■lOOOPER

l tMr

'.ikiL.

f Witte

»-maf

iTte Toii» ^ «ik» Wk la tte awaylBf

tte rate aa tte Sojrtb-

PIINION DAY 

’ll
Ladysmltt B. C. 

July 1st
One Long Day Of Sport

Bzcarsion Rates nrpm All Points

■ Sd’5^of u.. a.gS’S 51^^
. Ia«iD0h BaoM, Swimmi^ Contests, etc.

I a aftte^ r^ote^ite * -terAy wllli *.
L‘:3r^

tea Mir* a# eaau 
•rSKStea ilteS tett ,.*r

ATTRACTIONS
For Monday Shoppers

Mercerised Muslins and Fancy Dotted Swiss 
in a large assortment of small floral desi^ 
very dainty. For Monday selling 25c yd.

Sun Shades or Parasols in solid colors, 
white, cream, navy, cardinal and brown] 
also stripes and checks with Persian bor
der. Black Moire and many others: e^h 
$1.00 to $3.60.

The Hub Shoe for men. Styles a little 
smarter than you usually And, not faddy or 
extreme, just the proper degree of smart
ness. Per pair $5.00.

Men’s Colored Underwear, pink and blue, 
summer weight, ribbed cuJffs and ankles, 
sateen facings, silk flnish, full assortment 
of sizes. For Monday selling each76o.

Fancy Sock for Men in a large range of at
tractive colorings and desi^, guaranteed 
absolutely fast in colors. Per pair 26c.

SPENCER’S
JPON BBOS.
For Sporting 

Goods
K«rwite Bpaclal Lacro— 

Btlete. btet aock «ord.

Spalding ua Reach BaaebaU 
BaU and Ualla.

P. Sugg and Victor 
Haqurta. TennU BalU 

Stock.

Tennia
(1910)

Slazengcn asd Ayere Oham- 
pionafalp, 50c., other ikakaa at 

30, 25 ana 80 eteia.

notice to CONd.
Nanaimo Bay School. 

SEALED TENDERS,
"Tender for School Houae,
Bay," will be received by the 
the Minlater of Public Work* 
and Inelodtng Wedtoeaday. 
day June, 1910, for the 
and completion of a large onafvat 
frame achool-bouae at Nanaima ||f. 
In the Nanaimo City Electoral, 
trict.

Plana, Spaciflcatlona, Contract, 
Forma of Tender, may be aeen « 
and after the 9tb day of June, llQ* 
at the office of the .lovem—t 
Agtet. Nanaimo, and w..e DepartmteA 
of Public Worka, Victoria.

Bach propoaal muat ba aciuiii tel 
lad by an accepted bank oteqte ite 
ortlficata of depoaita on a ehartattS 
bufi, of Canada, made payabto tr^ 
the HonourabU the lUnlatar of 
Uo Works, for a earn aoulTalant
tea per cent, of the amount of the 

which Bhall be forfeited If 
the party tendering decline to wUr 
Into oontraet whan called upoa ta 
do so. or if ba faU to complete tte

Ba^ to tte,,l^' of tte fltet te-
Hopa, MifiaB and tova. aU tera won

ifc—■—
Atom MM a* ml I teat I. m

Oanadian Pacific
Railway

Week Bnd Service

te*e aad shelter axWWtton 
booths on tb«.sroQiid fliw. >ite 
floatin. Win* .tags which ia to 
ba ^t «o recelTa freight «>d pea- 
MBgw. eondoc by water from Chfi- 
Uwaok aad other poiaU. will 
atartad shortly.

Ite baaio I. atOlW and the .iBhUa-’^

$1.76

I will be ratunmd ta-

Ttedera will not be c
leas made out on the forms ■appilii' 
signed with the actual stguature «T,

S. a Joan-svelopee fumltead.
lowest or any tender not

I

r. c. OAJCBUL ;; 
PobUc Works Ehgtaaw;. ’ 

of Public Work.; J
ictoria. a O.. 7tb June, l»lO. “ 

j9 inu.-f

Vancoixvex:
-a .

ootltalng fcundmga and TIehal (Mtea.
I. n^ly complatea and A. O. P. A. 0. T. A
lertekte by the B.C. Heo- 0. B. F06TE& w. MeOIU

trie Oampahy. Vateonuer Wtemtm*
,wlM be u

A. H. meakin:
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 1 

GROCERIES, ETC.
Spate appUcatloBs for the i

V-;
ExMbition^'Z'rr’-'*

t H to kaAw What to Ao with
► aaaociatioa la op womoB.

t taO. h^ wha& the oown a»am as yoa R|*Six dihya in thitei alL------------AppUenUoaa for amoee- ^ persona who had fural-
which, ta win pr— eonmteloo. mu also ^ «- W. Cte. for

»ani.iiamfin1 "• of aoch high quality that It ^ ^ ^aegOMBted w)^ the hedastrialr agrl- |g stem aiT tins ftetora will alona be atraat and make
rti Notice!

n has bean oar policy to ■ 
aaithar tror«>la nor axpante la▼aadanrlUe khowa aad '

L. C. YOUNG
Oontraotor «»d Bunder

tha Iwat of sport.__ ____ aw bararagea of aD fla«»

I tha moat mod«,*«^ 
dw to oroduca Ihat^

MefArta* An^- cants par bottle. A depo.lt of •

the touch of ycur *haep, and pig peas, and Fair day. and at the Pair |

..--. a*o-.

I Ba* with tha shadows of yeeterd
I, «iM Redk with the aeboM of hnraae ye , tar all hte Sown,

Amarican Day s|>edal < 
“1 be nm to Vai

. In good condiUon.

I aU polnU In Waehlagtor. aad Ora- 
- ton. Oa that day a crowd of lOO-

Pioneer Bottling ’

PsH£-S~ ~



SUN riRES“""^“
BoHE OmCEi London. England , lunring bMa 0OBrtnaet«d-uBe asnMU

C.n-ai.» Braack. Soa BoUdlii^ Toronto. H. IL BUckbom. “----- n*n-€«Tytag glider, and tba otb^

A. E. TLANTA.Umitod. Agents or Naitsiao

One In often la doubt eo to wfalch 
ie tho better Ten to buy. but 

ta no occneloB for this wben MON
SOON In obtainable. Ttj n 

Of the Oreen Label. 40a. M
esactly similar to the 1900 mncblBe, 
but m^ted on wbeelB and with a 
aligfatl* more powerful motor.

Gliding was carried on with the 
amaU machine, chiefly by lieutenant

r flying a rannan 
H-one of which ear-

i JNDO-CEYtONvTEA
JAMES HmST, SOLE AGENT,

BI-PLANE FLIES
LIKE A BIRD

Gibbs, who Is ni 
aerofplane. Glid 
tended over 400 feet-wwo made In 
winds of thirty irfloe an hour with
out moving the ateerlng levers.

Lt. Dunne, who started his flights 
this year, met many dimcultlee, but 
early in April he made an air Jom^ 
ney of about 700 yards. The later
al stability of the machine, he 'says, 
was perfect, and after a further 
flight of 800 yards he made consid- 
erable alterations in the balance of, 
weight.

While other aviators havw bean era- 
atlng records, he has been <jutoUy 
working at the detalU of Ua mar 
ddne.

A new era In the science of avia- merely to alt there and do nothing. 
Uon U opened up by the remarkable The oensaUon was like oeing in the 
flight made over Sb^i-ey by Ueut. bows of a steamer forging eteadily 
J. D. Dunne, who for more then 0 ahead over a very deep. translnceBt 
years has been azpwlmepUng with lake, with an absence of switchback 
a view to the echlevement of auto- motion.

gtabiUty in the air. saya the "Soon I found myself nearly level 
London Expreas. the suianit of Capel HiU. end

Mr. Dunns to have obtained I decided to pace over it and return
hie object in this flight. It wes by Beetchurch vUlege. 
witnessed by several members of "I moved the levers of the steer- 
the Aero Club, including Mr. George, ing flaps for a distance of two Indi- 
M1-. Travers. Mr. CoUnire. and Mr. ee. and held them in a fixed poel- 
Borace Short, the last two of whom tlon. the biplana then described 
foDowed the biplane In a taolor car. very slowly part of a broad circle

"The machine flew two miles em wllhout skidding or sinking, for a-
tlrely without control,- said Mr. bout a third of a mU?
Dunne In describing the event. "Tip -Itis proved theft if the steering
to this time each flight by the aviar flapa were flxed in poalUon. an aero- 
tor has been an indlridusl feat of plane poeaesstng automatic etablllty. 
eklll He has had to work his would, of its own accord, describa
planee, making constant use of le- contlnnouo ditte. I ■
vw. la order to maintain stability. "I found I had misjudged my altl-

______ tude. so. using the flaps as elevators
MACHINE'S INSTINCT. Y jupvped a fenee.

"The dUleroace between those per- and alighted In a field on the other 
tonnances and a flight where ^ ride."

NINE YEAB3- SlUDY.

Diarihea
emytetakeafewdoaipeff

Chamberlahi’t 
Colic, Gholcn oii 
Diaiilwa Reoioiy

upon la tbs __ .
nd lTibe.niaaaB 

of faying the Meesef aieey r^BilSS 
eacb year.

In tbs worid^Umeq'as meJMne

Hi^iiDrrT-nfE eon.

Your Guide 
and Saf^[ttard

sumweyeayT

Yoor GuUe

witboat harming them? You'D find NAMtIMO 
Teelh Pfate execUy what you want.

of your skini 
Isal^ekin

EiiicarsSfarJir^—
It Is

for besk._______
they are smsrUy

A Few NA4>RlLa> l^eorilwf

"Tbses bad appareitly bem killed by 
wolves, ee the bonaa had bafa IAbw- 

'ed. Soma of Um hoUs had Has aap 
tiara bat 4ha lower parU ot aeee 
them had been dwwad oft. Ihaea
are still a good many elk. i 
fhie buUa in the centre of U

r and haar, noc r on 
■ one was in tha EUi

only shot___
SkBivw vaUsy

and rWnaad to j|at oat of tha wy

was a iha-bear naar by with----------------- —
It waa a splmdU haar. le flaa aoet Mta for tha parpe _______ _

^ taMBWorth^ mffatow^^eat£i^^ of tha

itometlcally. ,

MomtreaL Juna 18-Tha Sir. Xeka 
Chanmlaln was reported 
west of InhlstrahuU 
dey.

-The Str. Loke . Ifr. E3eg. arrived from CampCian arraageeae^ ttoald Mda ^ ^
...... ssja

_____________ _ "At tha aaath sari of Urn M I It
timber in the vaDdr. Ha aM thiate Mm ■■galflimi #aalOE. M > «d 

ahoald ba mods wHb .hl^ can be saea so wOU fro 0»>

bUity was malnt 
„ in the case of a bird. U 
The latter marks the Introduction 
the safety eeroplane."

Ueut. Dunne has practically 
field to himself in the exi^rnnents ol earl 
Deal "binJ” flight. Ths theory to - 
that aa a bird files it makes no ef
fort to preserve lU equiUbrlum. 
adjusts Itself by inetlnrl to chan 
ing wind conditions.

An albatross, it to said, caa ^ When Ueut. 
while eeleep, and It to on the prin- south African 
clplee of albatroea flight that Ueut- thne be left hto notes with Mr. Wells Y>y the launch, in
Dunne has been working and he reeunmd the study of flight returning ho^ from

r for the second . in Toronto Bey 
which

____________ _ and ho reeumed the study of flight
Tho shape of his biplane, which Is mi908. Ion', point, being run'down by

a full slied machine. U similar to in the next year ho designed f^rry steamer. Mrs. Merelck wee
that of the broad ar^ow Tbe » triplane, ano a few mimtlie later nmrrled a year ago, but her hue-
planes slope back in a V from the discovered a form of wing whirh band died six months later.

fitted in with hto theory. Mr. Wells
p...^ place to a rectangular strip ,howed his notes to Lord Raleigh, ----------------------   —

a-lth the surface of part of a cone. ,^bo has aU along taken great inter
"This conical surface Is the eecret ^gt in Lieut. Dunne’s work, 

of the automatic stabi'Hy." Ueut. ^ atodel was accepted by
Dunne declared. "The eflect to that spring of 190-'.
the aeroplane slinplv ha'.nnces Itself ^ omclal
In the air. 'and maintains a con- continued with large mo-

herpicides mission.

It Ta’;<w Awaj- the Dread of Birth-

slant speed at 
There to no nece

constant angle. throughout the following suns Nothing Is more annoying to
.Ry to bnlanre the construcUon ot a full- and women of middle age than to
-rvBVS or forward— biplane was begun In the au- s<<« those unmistakable signs of age—

irneUher pitches.nor rolls tumn of the same year. The aero thin hair and gra graynoea-appro^
"There are two wing flap- one at ^blch Ueut. Ounne made ing. But science has discovered tnai

the end ot each plane. 1b«e are „„ tbe same principle these conditions are

HiiiP
_ longer, '

mistokable" evldeneea of old sg«,used solely for changing the course- ^ this earlier machine ------------
acting as elevators and The biplane was comj-l.ted in the / people may'
."The flight from Kastchu^h took 1907. and « brie loJoe w^e those fortun-
place in a wind of ten mHes an ^be experiments to be b to «cai>e the ravegea of
hour. After a short ran the absolutely eecret It wav taken to retain their abundant
chine ros. to a helriit of Blalr-Atholl. on the Duke of Athols J old age. Aewbro's
foot, lev,-lied Itself estate. Herplclde kills tho dandrufl germ and
oscillation, and started of» towards punne explains that he stip- ^be risk of appearing ol*
Ix.ysdown. 'ulated fon a 24 horsci-ower motor. Ylme. Save your hair

ALL BY ITSKTJ’. but ho could only get lo horsepower feelings, by using the gen- ,
out of that supplied by the War Of- Herplclde Sold by leading drug

"I moved the levers of the email ^ In stamps for
wing flaps slightly In each direction niechlne was tried ns a glider g^mple to the Herplclde Co.. Detroit
to make sure the machine answered „p«dTnent taking place on the Mich. 'Two sixes 50 cents and $1.00
They were then placed In a normal Scottish mountains. Col. ______________________________________
position, and I left th- Hplane ah ^he first rJic-nt. Ueut.
solutely take care of It-lf. ' was on half pay iuring this Mll^G King* AS

"It covered two miles In a her owing to heart trouble
line, rising slightly. T*. felt strnmre be riates, under affreemmt RaCOHtGUr

• __________ ' .rifh (he War Office not to make any I
nights personally. ' -------- |

' FIRST trial.

This is the Wonderfnl New Flooif.
that has made such a sensation thro a Caoidt.

nr
Made of highest grade Saskatchewan wheat. In the leweat, t 

largest mill on the prairies.
Made with the determination to give users batiw Joar-Talat ,

cenainty of baking-success, fuller aadsfaciioo with thft Bnal result, whedier 1 
[ with biscuits, cake or bread. I

Housewives throughout all the West admit that Robin Hood Flour gives aO this. 
Therefore, Madam, it is the flour for you.
This flour cannot be described in an advertisement We use this paper’] 

merely to give the Introduction—to say:
^ “ Let us make you acquainted with Robin Hood Flour.

It U tha guarantaad IIouf. If y.»u ara not aatlril«I with It aftap tw faUt 
aak your groor toe yoxie monay book. Ba will glva It to you.

(• than usual whan orins Hobln Hood Flouw. Modo of ■
hard, dry whaat. It absoeba mai s a urgois whltav loaC

s’TOMAcn TRorm.Ea.

The difference between Robin Hood Flour and other flou||p^ 
you have to find out for yourself. T^ there Is a difference 

every woman who now uses Rubin Hood admlti.
Mike King, tho old time pt..spector

tJnhTo The first glide was succeastul. and J'ir'NanaTmrwa. \
hrrlaln’s Btomach and T-lwr Tahlctv order to press matters forward [he remliiWcent mood tlia other day
On# man who had spent over two ___ expressed his opinion oa various
tkonssnd dollars for mediHne and the motor was mounted and in ma connected with ths Island,
treatment was cured by a few hove- pbine run down a Plnnk on the crossing 1 saw only two, a -ow 
of theaa taWees Prl(3e 25 cents. For gi„pa run however, my Jaunt across Voncouvur l-ilsad,
sale by all dealers. ““

SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR MUXS qa
UMITKl;

Moose Jaw, Sask.
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LASTING TWO DAYS DNLY
Saturday and Monday ^

'Values that have never been equalled. Goods 
that are the newest and best qualities. These 
v^ be two days of value giving that surpass 
any previous efforts. , We do not offer you 
any job lines but merchandise that is of the 
very highest order. It will pay you to visit 
this sale daring the next two days.

kemnants . of Finest Embroideties 1-2 Price

ash Suits 

^Mercerised
‘fiimahMles

jpattbi’s fabric Olo^^ W^.B.Nuform(3orsets
■' -■ . ' -■> ' •'

; ■ ^ ^ T ‘ I - I. )'

Amstroi^ & Ghiswell
Opposite Jaa Hirst

5000 Yards
VMAOoodB- ;

28c., .qnaUtHe 15c,, pw yard 
ladadtag Seotch a^ilvn. Olag 
kama. Bote priate, taney draaa 
nnaliaa, Japaawa Crapaa. Kio
to snitlaga. atripa and barrad 
mualina and Qhaabry's

White Quilts

85c and *1.00 Dutch coUars 60c 
60c. aad 76c. Dutch coUara 26c.

60e.. «aah Delta .:............... 85c.

25c., -and 85c., Hoelery 17*c, 
75c, ailk Uala faoaa. ... 60c. pr. 
60c., narcariaed Uala faoaa S5c. 
93.60 tapaatry floor mata fl M 
.U.«

98.00 laca curtain apa^
......_.. ...,__________.....J1.50 pr.

9800 BtOt btonaa

:THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rcsei-ve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Airw\*«ments hove r«,-ntlv b«-fn completed under
of this Bank aie al>te to istiue Dialls on the principal points 

in the folJowina countries !

WANT ADa
WANTED-Female help. Thirty na*. 

Sowing Machine operators wanted,

day. dLod wages.
, brand shirt and overall factary 

Write for particulars, stating caah 
' Ifications. Tumor Beeton 4 cT
. T,- - •

FOR RENT Two fur

Belgtu»
Brazil
Bulgaria

Crete
OenmaHk
Egypt

K| >.>nd Ireland
Fo, .U..SS Italy
France Japan
h r , H Cochin-China Java 
Oermany Manchuria
Creal Britain Mexico
tin-rce Norway
Moliaiid Persia
IcrUnd PhiUipme lal
India Rouia

Siam
South Africa 
StraiU Settlen

WANTEn>—To rept a furnished hotaa 
for two or three months. Apafe
'■w i>,.^

SwUzerlaad

Furoe Islands
MQ OCtay IN I88UIN0. roliL PANTICULANS *N APPLIOATtOS 

Opaa in tha Branlng on Pay Day. untU 9 O*olo«.,
■. H. HEED. Maiiacer. VAKAIMO BRA.Nci

WANTED— A rough carpenter to % 
some fencing .See Thomas KltcWh 
Baation street.

Auction 

Sale
Known among the oatl/ea by 
nwnber of wives he possesees, ’ aaid 
the misaionauy. 'The kings, 
which there are ei^t or ten in each 
tribe, crowned by the peiple, have 
800 or more wives. The cost of a 
wife ia 200 brass rods, but a wife
so sold nmy ba bought back again _____
by her r^ativea. j

Z Date. Tuesday afternoon
aqulvalont of blaakeU, knives, p.eces 
of doth, hoes, axes, beads, lish-hooiu 
darning needles, or bags of aaH.

"When a wife Is thus purchased 
sbe can never go back and therola- j

WANTED- Bell boy. Apply Wjlsoa 
, Hotel, City.

FOR SALEr-Horae, oulet. can ^ 
driven by lady. For particnlaq^ 

Smith, EwI 
J15 ,

by la< 
apply. Mrs. 
Wellington,

FOR SALE— Rabbits. Black at 
White Dutch, Grey and WhiU, a| 
Black and long haired Angoti, 
Prices right for quick sale. Ante 
W. Gibbons, Five Acres. J16 tv

June 21st
Time, Sharp 2.00 P. M.

jUvsa who have been paid this enor-

:^.“whrrhe ZTZ .Place, Residence of Mrs,
J. McMillanon forever to the relati\es of

ON KENNEDY STREET. 
(Near the Hospital).

Pfif^ naked to exdiaaga tbatr gtock lor t 
Mad .Mam tbay ware toU thair ,

taigata and. Bring in 
Bloa, scored balf n doa- 

t Ua

a king grows old he is 
to death. Then a num

ber of wjvee and nativee are eelected 
to ^ tbe grave. When the grave 
la ready the w^vee and nativee 
pvt in tbe grave alive and 
king on top of them. Then 
pie throw stonee into the grave 
tU H is sued up. Going back .. 
their village they edect more wives 
and more slaves and these are be- 
heexled and cooked for a feasd in 
Which all the poopla of tha- vUIage 
pdrt^ and which lasts six days.

^y Other ’timls that the’people 
ent hiunan flesh except at the death 
feast of the king or very wealtbv 
man ia when there Is a famine."

mantle clock. carpet, mge, centre 
, — „ table, pictures, hall carpet, ball

linoleum, bedroom set with long 
Ottawa. June 18f— George Ian Me- swlngisg mirror, B B mattresaea’. 

Lean has bten appointed comptroller chest of draws, two bods and matrea- 
of the Yukon ia succession to J T c*n>«t9, linoleum, extension table

trade commiseloner at Glasgow. granlteware. tinware, tubs, wringer
_ etc., etc.

he graveIlHoBseliold
Fiirnite

London. Jane 18— It ia pointed

taka care of children and Mp ^ 
household. Apply Auriol (No. KHl 
Cabin Frye street

FOR SALE-Four j 
cows. Apply A. 
Quallcum, B. O.

OST—On May 25th. Round loM : 
with diamond in esntre, on revm 
side with Initials J. J. 0*8. fl* 
reward on return to Free Press 1W%;

BOARDERS WANTED-Good 1 
aad rooms. Apply Mrs. Lowtber.w 
Snowden Boarding Houae, Nl« 
Street Jg t|

FOR SALE—iOne team horses, i__
1200 Ibe., each, good workers, 
gla or double Also one am 
1400. Apply W. Raines, Namlv 
River J2.(t

MORTGAGEES SALE, ,

B the Power of Salf'eiW

Victoria Land Registry Office it «»■ 
ge Book Vol 12, Folio 487. lb. 15- 
693B the liquidator of the MU*

. oparty U
tbe undersigned by the 25th 
Inst.

Tbe Vendors reserve tbe ri|^ ttim 
reject all or any tenders. <m

Dated this 3rd day of June, IWll.^ 
POOLEY, LUXTON 4 POOUtf, 
Solicitors for tbe Liqatdator.

000 ______
being dlsctwaad

of aonUUy a* the haigbt of hi. W .till possessing mineral righta, they 
the- huldera hoorted beid aad allowed it to roll. a. It .hould commence nanlng. to which

the prtesB of tha stock sad sold out were, from the tips of hla upwhrd disposition has recently been
r Sit aMoma peoOls to thwibrea. octeadad flagars to the elbow of hla ^lown. The general view appears

IB ewrytag out thia aehams imwe: right ana The gun was dlscharg- to be that It is wlst,r that thev
««« psptn an ewer the comtry eithar lag bullsts meaawhUe aad the bol- ahould raise more monev and pur-

mnm. 80s par awmh. pte«ad saekar or pubUahed the lying lata splintered a doaaa pipes which chas«
• kf ■■■» tl-*0 • boosts or sedd thrir spem tor thnt ware atudt into a circular wheri. _____

purpose with tha raanlt that socsdl Xwaaagn was qulU paralyzed with 
iavaatcra % the tana of thousaada masternatioB. but managed to shake 

I a« akV). have put tlmlr saviage tato thU Ida head emphaUcally ia refusal.
The oAon of wlna tbe eustomar silently algnaUed

» land.

ONE BUGGY, JDST REWLY PAIN
TED AND IN GOOD CONDITION.

J. H. Grood
Auctioneer

of plant tor

lUc. I

1 up 95.000- for more cartridges. In a kind of
the tel. 910.000.000 apia» by thlm. traace Iwaaaga turnid his back

“-■Tltag tbe pubHc with the assist- tbe diabolical markaman and began 
• tooHSh or avarlclonapwm aUsatly to replace the .shattered tar^ 

Btodrholdera «Ut now have to take gets, tehaa he returned, the talf" 
***^ natiatocUon out of the pros- itma bad gone, and bo had carried 

of tha japaaiamt ^ ^ ©flldaU of the ocm- aiway with him the rifle.
pany wfll #Bt.gopd still Unai In the Iwanaga hailed a policeman and
poBstenUnry.” . reported tbe theft. He deecribed the

thief as k "tall apeaklem genUeman 
arho aaist bo a oonaln to hoaorabls

Broke Targets
-•wawa wBiSMS-mai-' . , ma-i-

Eat Human
M1^ And Stole Rifle Congo Natives

mwflBdthaysre i
. I

------------------- ----------- ------- Saa jprsaclsoo, June 18-S. Ima- ™ ,
«i»bMaJtoa of this oonteasiy v Japaaeas.. was leaning Idly Fl©Sll'

9wk Ha* a psauBaity aardUl a«d the counter of hla shooting gal- ’
saWlfloodSfl wmmkm. Ilia assnto geo pacUk street ahorUy be-' --------- i
df am dafUBA '^e FiNteal OdteWiWr fore midnight Monday sadly meditap! a»ka«o. June 18 - Converting 
te^ tafcMl Ih il s vahmMoa tt ttag w the lack of custom when a «nan-eat«rs Into man lovem and aa- 

^ dr CiMOOAOe, yet whan the *ass- tan raw-boned straagw vearing a the task oj Rev. Gustav W,
>s BalVarwt Cempaay tdaek ha^ and lung oveieoal St^brand, a Swadlah Itaptlst mis-

„ stepped up ’to, tbe shooting box and ^onary in the Uke Dmnber district,
took a rtflaT' ' ■ ............. " ;Congw,- has nadertaken. Tha,

i At the flrst Shot he hit the travel- among which Mr. Stahlhrand 
ling elephant squire in the eye, then *■ working nambars a quarter of a 
with the gun held at arm‘e length in ®«Uon. TWa is only one of many 
ito left head he wirwd.tbe muttleat Africa. Each baa Ks own

dJsUaet laqguage.
. : The people of this district are hr’■S“- '.J "7iiy‘i?*n-ir!iri,r' -m i*. <»» .b„ »i,to

atomach Bhd Liver tablato you eaa )«^ps and bounds. One yqung tnaar 
lava four astnay,haek. The tabieto of 90 learssd to read and write aad 

m «« *228;^ arithmetical uroblems .«

One Merry Musical Night

k Opera House
Tuesday, June 21

Wm. P. Cullen's Sumptuous Premntation of 'The All Laugh- 
i par Musical Comedy.

'‘THE fluisKr
Revised, Returned, Fresh from Five Months Chlcogo Triumph

Ric]i&rd P. Carroll - Gus Weinburg

50 OTHERS 60
A Positive Novelty, SNOW BALLING— 

Audience vs. Eskimo Girls

Prices 60c, 76c, $1, $1.50
Seats on Sale at Pimbury’s Drug Store

dshif^,, • aw** w«Hh la the Congo || - wmmmmm

IN THE SUPREME COURT « 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

To George L N. Rutt 
Cedar District, Vancouver 
Take notice that a writ of 

mons has l>cen issued against yoa^ 
the abo\-e court by Amy SlaUf» 
Cedar District. . . Jf

"For the dissolution of the psHaj* 
'■ship entered into iM-tween the 
"tiff and the Defendant by vikSS •» 

"an indenture dated the 3rd. W *1 
"February, 1910 for five years.

"personal, as well as matters, 
"things belonging to the ssld p 
"norship, or in which the said 
"nershlp hnd an Interest.—
"came Into the said partnt 
"Into the hands of either ths 1 
"tM or the Defendant 
"thereof."

And an order has tKH-n msA'ti 
the publication of this notice. ^ 
daily newspaper Issued at Na»*^ 
for one (.Ijweek, shall 
good and sufficient service 
writ of sur.unons.

You are required to enter SS Ij 
peorance within 1.^ days after r 
first publication of this notice 
the office of the Local Registrar J 
this court at Nanaimo, and VT 
do not enter such appearnnes J»| 
iPent may be signed against T®** *! 
the Plalntifl may proceed 
such account and en<jU‘0' ** 
necessary In the above 

(Signed)
District

Dated at Nanaimo this 15th 
June. 1910.

BEST INTF>NTIONS.‘

-Mamnat-Johnny. what la the 
yelltag about?

Johnpy- Nothin'. 
milk and showed him h'"*



At Opera 

House
Wednesday, June 22,1910

Special Concert
Louise Merrill Ooouer
One Nig-ht Only
Reserved Seats on Sale at Pimbury’s 

Drug Store on Monday

SCHOOL MISfRESS’; 
LXPtetNCcS

I for ffirU. and made them 
BO that their mtuclea could 

move freely. Now, Uu need and 
l>enoftt of vigorous exerciie Is admit- 
tod by all principals of scliools lor 
girts. It was dlfleront when Wy- 
confbe Abbey school was flret open- 

Tbere have been many newspaper ad Still, it became vjry popular, 
laragrapha abodt Miss Dove, the and when 3£lss Wycombe, now a 
B«Ush lady who very nearly bo- white-haired lady, resigned a few 
caste the first mayor of on Engllrti days since, there were 240 pupils^ln 
laws. But not io many know tliat the school. ’
to lady represents the best In tile school misti 
tolern movement among women.
When Miss Dove was a young girl 

k was fashionable for a wonrnn to 
Mint, and strong bodies and rosy

___ ________________ . ««o

But this suoceesful 
found time to Inter- 

herself In the doings of her fel
low cltlrens. Some ytn:n mgo rtie 
was elected town councillor of the 

and a year and a hall 
ras asked to stand for

owes, were looked upon as a ^ She was not. however.
Of vulgarity by ------- ir..„nri,womBn. cossful, although she is nekl in high 

cltl-
by her old pupils and thet-

parents.
Dr Oarrelt .\nder«on im\-or

la that hardest of all teaching, the 
need of special troming and fullen 
knowledge. She wns the first to 
enter on the rolls of the tnilningcol Aldeburgh. In SulTolk. Is the first 
leg. at Oirton. the great woman s and so far the ^ly 1-dy holding 
«±ool at Oxford. Alter graduating thl. office In England, woman
rtie took a porttlon ss science mi- '-»'o
tree, of Cheltenham College. But in a Canadian city ^uld In-
ICls. Dove had an ideal of what a need to ha stron^m.nded.
girl's Bchool should be She Imught
Lord Carrington's mans on at Wy- Lancaster. Pa , June 18.—Bishop 
combe, and opened a school with Isaac Eh>- of the Mmnonlte church, 
about forty girls. Here she Intro- died last night after a 1*'» hours in
duced hockey, lacrop^ and otber ness from acute Indlgeal.on.

Just A Mintftel
Did You Ever Stop To Think of The 

Future of VancouverP
If so LOOKI There is only one way to make and satre mon
ey, and that is by a sur^ and safe investment. It is an ao- 
knowledgred fact by all the leading real estate buyers in the 
country that the INTERNATIONAL FINANOIEBS JiU 
these qualifications. We have a few sood buys tor oqr
local investors.

Speoials -../i

Two Lots, South Vancouver, sidewalk, 
light and water, dose to car, deared; for 
$1700, good terms-

20 Acres dairy and fnittM^’ near Ha- 
^ .TheWggert^ irtand;
$d800,terms. SES US QUIOX.

Double Oomer, North. Vancouver, two 
blocks trom oar and boulevard; $1400, 
good terms.
Lot on Fourth and Grandview, one-half 
block from oar; $1100.

Hou^f s, Lots, Acreage, Tim- \ 
her, llin^ Stores, Hotels, 
and Business Propositdous.

INTERNATIONAL FINANCIERS
:.4Herald Block, Nanaimo, B. O.

Head Office Suite 30-31-32, Exchange Building, 142 Hastings Street, Vancouver, R U ,

Marriage Rate 1900-2 . 
1908

On Decline IS
, 1908

92
90

88

;z:iS S
MARKED DECLINE.

When the rate is calculated on the

Secure Your Trackage Now/
Ideal Warrtionae LoeatAoB

Qne jJlock From Depot
Oomer Lot

$800, good terms. Address A. Martin^ox 8^

Staticians have been calling 
tention to the decline in the 
rlage rate of the country, and the 
subject ha.j been discussed by epoak- 
ers and preachers. During 1909 the
marriagee In TiiglamI and Wales num ‘otal of m;o^lageable persona in the 
^red 260 259. equalling a rate of community imd not the toUl popu- 
U 6 of person.s married per 1000 of ^
the population. This rate was 0,3 cred by the above table 1. no « ______________________
„.r 1000 below that of 1908. and twenty-seven p«- cenL Vlt^ -------------------------

the average rate for the pr- -rtatistics show a constant tacrease In ____
vious ten yeare. In 1892 the mar-, the number of bachelors and spin- "I think.” he remarked, 
riage rate was 14.7; during the next stars In the community, and an in' master of Eton has aald, is his own 
six years it rose to a maximum of [crease in the age at vhich marriages way, what 1 have been saving lor
16 5 in 1899 In the following five,take place. Some remarkable conclu- the last lour year*. He had not put
rears It fell slowly to 15.2 in 1904 sions were drawn by Sir J. A. Bain It too strongly-he has not put It
in the nett three years it rose to ,es in a recent addraos to the Royal rtxongly enough. Who wouW have dr^ed
1.5 8 in 1W)7, and then came the drop Statistical society, based

••that the
Londofil Jons 18.—Th* Duka^ Vto 

replying to a auggtetion of a ImM 
Canadian that he khoald aucoeak Bmt 
Gray as OovemoMSeneral of Canarta 
aaya even U it were oftoed htm.

„. - ----------o, the future when <«• er

1.,‘VlIIl' ye2? grTwth' oT popuia'tron In weetem Eu- ^'aShJS^n an^
v«n bas«i on these figures that the rope any rate. U to marry ^ellj^

rrto" raTd“?:; wr:he\r w:s^rdr:-v-r:rers
had Bn- all events, to reserve the evil day unof trade. In 1907. when trade wns pr.3siK«-lty, but new factors had en- all e^-ents, to reserve the evil d^ m ada-Uverpool. 

good, the marriage rate was high ^ito the case. The main theads til they ought not to marry at aU? ^
Since then, with falling trade, it has doubt generally true, having launched ourselvea upon ^
gone down. • wherever there was room for the Inclined plane, we are likely to, _____

two to live together up to the con- Ko from bad to worse. We are fast returning
, getting into training to compete

i for the lowest birth rate ^

XODESl^y.

to tha •The T.ondon rate is somewhat high
er than that for the whole country. «-« ----- ^ ~
but here the 1909 figures are the ventional standard of comfort, at .
lowest ever recorded A table shows rfage took place. In Ireland thwe with France lor we iowe«. oino. ^ «Ud you get •• to-
how, during the past 39 years the decline of nearly 19 per cent., world. day?” onerled WOeon
marriage rate in the metropolis, b^- ^ -I entirely agree that tt to one of .
ed on the total population, has de- ^ gravest ouestions before the coun ‘ *** ‘
dined by 19 per cent third of the women were married. » «-„ecIallv with regard to “«>«*»• "Ny opponent got ;.ai

, -me increased avoidance of matri- “tXtoJL .1 ih7c^mul -Hve. hs hit evenr brasgr^^Compared.ornpareo wim .eoucaioa cia.-^sc» oi me lommun-
I up to the hola pw-

lE»70-2 
5880-2 , 
lpOO-2 .

. . 19.4 100

. . 18 2 92

DETTMAR POPPEN

‘^o Plays Totem Pole Pete in the .Moskanf

, Lame shoulder Is almost invariably 
caused bv rhe imaMsr. of tha muscles 
and yields quickly to the free ap
plication of Cl aniberlaln's Unlmmt. r„urso of 
This llnlm-nt Is ' ‘
and efb^ctual. hut 
agreeable to use Bold

nation causc'd by the

gregaUon"^!sl«ost neutralized the ^JbrioulTrr'l-dy
■owing connubtality of Germany and deep- won!"

er principle of Individuals. One can- ^ ^
not help hoping that the thoughts of nEW AT FABlUNCr. ^

F.VTHEH VAI-GnAN'S VIEWS. many men and women are gravely ___ »
Father Bernard Vaughan. In the turned to this queeUon.' The attsB- Mm. BlobbB - Dosg OUT MpM

interview, thoroughly tlon of all was dir^ ------ * ------------

most of its neighbors, and even 
■ the already much married Italy.

----------- I . jui ow OI all III IV’* ' ic, v..'i.
not only prompt „i pAnon “8® “y the great J
TO no wav 11s- the recent remarks of CAnon trallan bluobook dealing with the
Bold by aU’ leal- I .Mtleton on the grave danger to tlie which brought a startling 11

_ — --------J V... .1— unwillIngnoBB to boor upon the question.”

I hsT Why. ha «M|a*
asking who* to ted tha siO^to 
feed the cows with.

New, Program To-night At Opera House
^ (FOUR MELS) Admission: Children 5c; Adults 10c; Reserved Seats 15c
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. •»y tol»coo MotiiM th» mtrm
Aa« longevity In Hf* preMrrw.

«]» Onad Dwt* in n dacb.
V jftoa Md •old toy P. K. Wtach.

SPORTING NEWS 

OF THE WORLD
WANT KBOUIiAK PAYDAY. Tom CorE>ott *ayB out of the youngaterB. for with 

plenty of betting on the exception poeelbly of Pat Dougherty.

Drinks Y ou’ll N eed
For Suimner Camping

___

!!!!.

riJS:
" aStasc.

JOHNSTON & CO.
PhgniBa 16 and 89 : : Nanaimo, B. O.

there Is . .
Freano. June 17.—Preuident FrnnV around the lO-to-7 mark, but the White Sox are weak in the outer

Shuck, of the Freano 'ligerB, was ,,0 expects a world of coin as soon garden
thla morning Euotded a conaaMdca- ^ t^e odds shift a pomi In either Cleveland has been playmg fairly 
tlon signed by ever^ momhar of the direction. K®”** losing game
club with the exception of Kanager ------ 4------ after ban»e by close irtarglns. , It is Victoria.

arrivals atthb wiu,^ ;

J. S. Gordon. Victoria. 
Miss. L. M. Parker, t

A. Vancouver. J
H. Vaughn, Victoria. ,
J. Wlndbrlok. Vancouver. • 
W. Lalng. Vancouver.
H Eagleaton. Vanconver.i! 
E. Crandall. Vancouver,

i'V t
Marcfl&nts Bank of Gana^

tt. tniMielo. » Ikdrt

^ SaviagB Bank Department '

ICcDonough. to the 'eflect that if the . CRICKET. dimcult to naake many of the tans of
salaries are not promptly paid on --------- the Forest City believe that Jhn Mo-
the 1st and 15th of each month the The sporting colunaw .if the Col- r.uire. old h«>«d that he ia, can make
players wiU refuse to play on the onlst yesterday contained the follow ,he success oat of the Nape that
team any longer. The men declare ing item of “news” in connection i.nrry I.nlole could, 
that while the money is due them at « ith the "Coal City” cricket team VA'rmvti
present, they have been compeUed to which is now fulfllling two engage-
wait tpo^Iong in the past afl«r p«y ments in Victoria: ! In the National league the show-
day In order to -kcolve their salar- ‘^A series of cricket matches are jng of the Cube up to date has been
ies. Shuck states that the eonmmnl scheduled to take place this week- sogood that Chicago taas ua «M-
cation sent hhn was Inspired by lo- end. It wUl open today with an in^to bst ova isja^ that tharvfli 
cal parUes who dssin to gel ths all-day argument between the Oarri- captma ths tag. Ttm* !■ lifi^g 
Skeano franchise away from btan. son and Nanaimo elcvens.atWork better balanced team in the leagna.

— » Point. ThU U the fir.*t time the Neverthelese the Cube will have to
cricketers ha-e visited Vic battle up to the close of the season 

1 rCULllljl^ Xiarg ton. thisyear. and local players are befors they can demonstrate their
_ _ anxious to note their st.ength. They miperiority over the Pirates.

ti will be seen on the Add again to- McOraWs OlanU era also goln^
_____  morrow, when their opponents will f^st at present, end it Is difficult to

be Victoria, the engagement being convince even the roost pessimistic 
►. June 17.— Jack hdid on the Jubilee Hosf^tal Oothsmite that they will not pre- 

Johnson will forogo his automobile grounds." cede the Cube or Pirates In the race

R. Love, Victoria.
W. Law. N. Vancouver.'ll 
L. H. Moriier, Vancouver;* 
C. L. Raj-flcld, VancouvwJ 
J. Barlach, Vancouver.
J. UcKinnon, Toronto.
J. D. Cox. Jr. Vai 
Dio Thiesaen, Vanconver.f.

for tbs balance of the training sea- It ‘l“Ite evident that the sport- for this year’s pennant, 
son. Tomorrow Emth of his racing big editor was not an oj-e-witneso of - ■ ♦ ■ —
ears are to go into tlie uaint shoo l^be nmteh at Deacon HU! on Stay
to be totuAed up, and they will not »*• ^ben the Alblons duly noted the KETCHEL PICKS 'THE BLACK 
be ready for use before July 1. strength of the "Coal C.tj” cricket-

Itwas in response to a request Va. So that tbiB U the second trip
MAN TO WIN

to Victoria for the "Coal City" ele- Ohleago. June 17.—Stanley Kstchel 
and If the "Coal City pla>e arrived in Chicago last evening eo

from Tex Rickard that the heavy
weight champion reluctantly agreed —■ t® Fraiclsco to pi^are
to drop the only pastime that be ‘be same nerve and *owa the iXngford
thoroughly anjoya. Rickard haa aa I<»™» «■ they did on that day. there on July and. Ketchd says he

.............................................be pnt to the pin o< their coUer to ,, b»s strong opinion and take* thechine whenever It U deelred, but
is a oari of the uact that the bring about the defeat of the"Coel Johneon end. According to the mid-

Clty**mpr.m>^ - die weight ,champl<m. Jack John,on|man te not to touch the wberi. |Clty*'repr 
1 "Look here,” said Rickard, on the —
loecaeion of hi. last trip to the Seal ^ BaSSball RaCO

ia one of the greatest 
fighters the wortd has ever seen 

•T take JohnKjn for mine.”

AT THE WINDSOR

------------ ^*^1

Mr. and Mrs. Berg, Tororia i

A o'
s. S^^k. v“

i: E. Sr;-, VZZZ.i

W H.5^T B.Sf".”"
J:
J. H. Bell. Van.

^ i FLOWER

^ H. Mew scop BOW ecriI
I —thmim Oatafagw. 1

RTmnT’lSt

SKjr—- —■
♦ddre

Vancouver,B.C

Bock Bouse. '.'you’ve Just got 
et<q> driving your automobile round 
eo. nffich. ’There are too sonny

You might do it in cranking up the 
aariilne or in driving Oie can. We 7^.
can't rilord to take any of these

Now that the basebaU season Is 
almost two months and a nuOf old.

Katchel. "Will Jeffries cams GadkJ 
I think he will, but I doubt whether 
he will be able to put the black man 
down for the count of ten."

STEAMER JOAN, JtW If. »

*•••••••••• sV's • s S
Consignee.- Daily BmU. S, 

Malpass. M. A. Rows, BtfUs *
Mr. Crouch. E. C “
Evans Bros.. O. 1

. Orsat. D. Hd 
Evsas. D. H.J

I Jidinson adndtted that be 
force of the

ball fans are wotching eagerly the ^
of their favorite team win- not satiafi^ after uriteg ti 

of a bottle accordlag to - 
will be ^

ning the pennant.

_ * a_ s oru»., ILVWV. V« <

^ s:-1 ?””‘v
* * ■ Co . .1

that be had no other source of a-
i hut olmded ^ *• ^ TO® to try.it. but pleaded ^ complex, and shows a dlflsrent doalAsssL

Good h Co., 0
„ , Ing Co., O DevUochwiy, - 
It ^ Lumber Co., Smith A Y

aspect from last year. Contrary to 
the usual -course of evenU, the race 

less drlvw. 'in ths National league has been
t ,"1 don’t care how good a driver nmre Interesting than that In

McDonald. H. F. 1

you are," retorted Rickard, “there American, aittiough at present wrlt- 
•rs always chances that eijnSrihlng jng Ben Johnson’s teams ere see- 
Win happen and 1 waist you to pro- ..wing lor the leademhl,, and

.mfee me that there -wni be no more National League leaders have wldenr 
«f It." ^ -

>TWe'Brt To.I^to |
•ad you wlB eat iMRpr aad

mM
M B toakdl at Ba
aae the beat gsada c___________

r breads are hahed by the 
• lhahigh

iiiii Weddings

•aiiow. Mb wadiigg ie «
• Oo.'a JMta IkW m

thra^hoBb the cdvlIlRed eracli. 9^

fW M M eCall braads •( chaas- 
■ la dMaatiaadb O.

% ask hh. «» gmam%
Mr. fMr ' ftot aat '. Whatf . Mrate. -

ed the gap between the ilrst and ew 
'An rlf^t," replied Jack. 'Til cond divisions. Ben Johnson, pree- 

the cars Into the paratahop aad ijent of the American league, be- 
■wlll not be out until after the lievea that the percentage column In 

nm.- 'hu league will narrow as the season
Bfetard heaved a sigh of relief. 'progresses.
'Thar, a lowl off ray mtad," he -Rare la no telling which team wlU 

detdared to aome of bis clom friends, be »t the top when the curtain is 
"I eartalnly was worried alwat brought down on the 1910 season. 
Johneon and his automobile because | One day it 1s New York, for first 
he Iflcm to speed too much.'* ^place In the National, aad the next
j Beach Quiet Yeeterday. ““ HlgUandeta go to the top
I in the Atoerican. Changes have

Tta Johnson eamg* bed the apiMar-'been very noticeable in the ntanding 
aaee' of a deserted village yerterday of the clubs for weeks past, but 
with the eentrsd flgore away from sooner -or later the team- will com- 
the scene, and in direct rontraat to mence to strike their gaite, and then 
the excitement of Runda.v, the gym- critics wUl be able to dope out the 
naslum wna untenanted. 'The color- wlnnem in the reepoctive Ireguee. 
ed hsnvywelgia. after tramping hie • Connie Mack’s aggregation Is at 
omal twdve mUee of roed ’ in the present showing the beet 'ornu and 
eaily mondag. unhitched h|e men-1 judging from their work, the Athle- 
■fcer Joy wagon and aUrted off for'tics will be etrong pennant contend- 

■ San Jehs wHh a party of Meade on ere. Manager Stallings’ New York 
I Highlanders have won the centre

Johnson arm In exelleat eplrlU the lime light by their work, which 
after his trniniag on Snadsur, and'fully rivals that of the Athletles re- 
althoogh Iw weat-dhroagh Uu rounds cently.

, of fMt bodng, enld that hie wtod ! Boston, known around the circuit 
a* g^ ae when he started. Be^ae the speed boys; U rapidly comint 

„le partteularly l^^ipy In the poasee- Into favor as the possible flag wln- 
rion of several husky young; ■perrlng nar, while Detroit, the team that 
psifthera. who am ikble.t t give hhn has won three auccesalre pennants, 
plsBty of strenuoue exerriee. |hav» reeovered from the • lunqj which

Barmy Levy, the propriety of the marked iU last eastem Invasion. 
WiMart billiard parlors, U aaxfom On the other hand one . 1 the great 
to wagm taooo real money against eat dleappolntmmts of the season is 
•1,400 on tlm diancea of JriMes. Be tbs St. LouU Browns. It la eri-

BORE NIPPLES.

Any mother erho bae t

_ibr Is doing kls level hast to' mdee 
ja winning aggipgatlon out of the 
I Browne, he has too many ndllstones 
In the form of "old heads" to con-

It Gomei
— To This
Do you want a safe ini 

ment for your money! .■
Do you want a good profl 

on your investment!

Salmon River Vallej
Farm Landi
Near Fort Georg*e Seer 

You Both Ways
Controlled Exclusively By MBROANTS^ 

TRUST 00., Ltd., Of Vancouver

M. Margett?
Of this company now^ at Windsor

Leave your name and address ther® ^ 
once and he will call or send partiouli**

with this dtetwpring ailmeht wfll be tend with.

mmilng. Wipe •• II off with a eblt and an Infield that promisee to do- 
doth befm alloMiig the bate td|velop Into a veritable stone wall, 

y trained nuTBsa wa
tide aalve with best results. fVir sals

jbiusk from, making a
I to be the draw

Read The Free Prfl®
(50 cts per Ii4onth.i

sfest.j-iSrSaii'i



Nanaimo Grain and Feed Co
«,ole6»le and Retail. All kiaia ot Peod, “ 

to Muy Yo«- Chlckon FmH. Worel
Haj, anrt Oraln. 

to f'uy Yoi*- chlckon Ftad. Worehoiwa, Prldeaux 
^one 308. Opposite B. A N. Railway StaUon.

Im
Had Ppofonod VisioD 

ICE I Intoluman Natore
Ice will be delivered on ' 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ic« orders 
oiust be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

Union Brewing Oo.Lt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

It U very strange that among the reach the broad river of enduring lit- 
multitude of things that are being erature. But hia maaterly distruc- 

about Mark Twain nobody tion of the world's sfaams and hypo- 
I what was seriously aald'crisies and the story of his inspiring 

by hU father; "I wish Sam would and loyal admiraUon of ius’s noblU-
over

[ write life of

BCgMg860B0B0B»C8OBBCBa0B^^

meats meats
iOivT. Totmo Ain> tbh

MEATS

Christ!" People 
thought It was quaintly funny then, 

t but there are parts of his "Joan of 
Arc," which reveals such a depth ot 

^ reverence (or bmnan nature In its no- 
I blest estate that the sacred annals and ac<

ties mankind wlB not willingly 
die. The higher comedy may make 
us laugh, but it wUl make us think 
as well, and albeit may make ua 
weep. Like his great Master. tUs 
dead man was a "mai/ of sorrows 

grief." FamUy

Fishing:
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and yon will want 
some of our new Fly 
Hooks and Lines ’®hich 
are exceptionally goou 
valnes this season, xiead 
quarters lor fishing tack c 
and Sporting Goc^s.

W. B. Murton
VIctoHa Orsae«t

Thomii^hrMBhdsi
•«?"EGG«-5S?

The Cenlr.il 
Resta

rtmpjM Hfonicoa

An what ypa waM.

of the world’s supremest figure may bereavemeata had brought him to the 
have been safely intrusted in his sombre land where It is "always mt- 

g keeping. He has struck the crown temoon." But his home sorrows 
^ of the world's adulation from the never made him seWsh and self-ab-

riiallow brow of many a foolish fad sorbed, aerar mode him forget the 
gjand cruel delusion, but he bad al- sorrows of the world.
MI ways stood hat In hand before every Nothliy is here for tears, notbii«
- 'true hero, and applauded the hum- to wal,

blest of the world’s benefactors. Or knock the breast, no weakness, no 
How blind the worrd Is to the sao- contempt, 

j red uses of humor, comments the Oiopralee or blame, nothing bnt
■ Boston 'Transcript. It is often the' well and UlT |
■ acid test of truth. In its deepest And what ntay ^ulei ua in a death

it is the sense of ethical con-! •» noble.
I i

0BM mm th^Uw_______

Hiekey&iliil
Real Bslate

------------ ------------------------------------------------j-------------- .V Ml WVM.vsaa vw«r

Bsquimalt & Nanaimo RaUway
TIMB 81RVIQB *•

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

B-si:ii ::=| ^ p 

iiwfe
:S.S-

- i*.B6

I - If.65 
I - l».4f

Chamberlatn’s Stomach and Uver 
'as it is and as it ought to he. Pon- “P

I Voltaire in comedy ought not to as- ' ~T'' ' " '
"tonish any one who has reflected ^1^ ^ J ^ ••••••••

how much concentrated feeling and^ , •
ty. of vision go to the STEAMER JOAN. JUNE 16. •mm.10.16 - 17J.6

f.» - kf.«
. f.ff - Af.OP

Tictoria II. C.

production of great comedy, and how _
in the mind of the dramatists asln^^^^........................,•••••••
the movement of hum.m life, co^y ^iHon Powder Co.
lies close to potenluous tragedy, powers A Doyle, J. H. Malpass, 
Without serious consciousness of con- Ladysmith Lumber Co., J. Bsmana, 
trasts there Is no honor that endur- D. J. Jemkins, J. Clark, J. Samp-, 
e." This It is that makes "Don ^ ^ L. ILmson, «
Quixote” the most pathetic work of ^Pearson, Ni __ _ .

“ , W. M. Langton. J. H.

Ijx»I Agents:
Clears Lnnae, at QnaE- ,

Park8will«,

Land for Sala. f.
LAbl. .xH LUMBER OOMPAKY, LTD.

isde a( Sough and Drsssed Fk Lumber A Lath 
-W. aad Mealdiaas Alwayw Bho*

Mead OMse.-Nisaai . ».C.John W. OaWoWK. PrssM-A-

Morton,
the weU, G. Bevllockway, Simon A Rus- 

mII, j. WatMn, J. H. Bailey, Low J

LLAJlUNEp^|j|H|[|:
Montreal to Liverpool3SS?.i*r?J5rit3rr.

kotorla. (Mm Mf
itaielaiL Jwly tA. aaA Jw^
tatea; OaloMi $77.M
M CAtm, M7. ^
ho. 938,76 U»w

Montreal To Glasgow
ROTE-Om eaoB eahhi mmrnm

rS5 i .

•looa. 9«T.M 1 
gtm. 947 J* I
W.76.

Mon1gre«lT6HaW 
and London

to uwaat fav.fs am mb
>.00.

taB al iMShha «r
a*a^ ^

a great soul tryiug to bring 
world to Its own Ideal’

.and so we msv see that only a A. R. __________ _____
timid an<1 shallow piety wctuld shrtak Nanaimo Publishing Co. 
from the undoubted presence of this *
higher type of humor in the wospels. j^JCH CRAM-SAYS PROF.
Is there no comedy—that lie* close to MILLS,
potentous tragedy—In the Master’s

FspiiMlt 4 Naeiiio 
Bailway C(V

Cleared Lands.
•ne eloared lots of C

little Story of the Good Samaritan. 'H,at Montreal was Uke a big over- 'umtmt' lA tracti Of I 
which hit like acid through the ena- gfrown school boy. satisfied with oad |

HILBERT WILKINSON

me! of Pharisisc piety? Do you terlal progress and caring Uttls for 
think men Bid not laugh below their the higher life and the humanities 
breath when the Master called Herod ,^^8 the criticism made at MoGUl *■* Awtioa.
a "fox?” No comedy in that mas- Rnlverrity Convocation yesterday by '------------------
terly picture of the Pharisee adver- prof. Wesley Mills, who Is resigning*

U1L AOam. loeol agsoA. BaitoHMa.

First-Class
Work

Piles for Sale
Have a oomplete Land aad wber# can you 

Water Pile Dnv.ng OolfiL

rising bis piet v with the trumpet and after twenty-five' years’ 
the phylactery. Ikying the price of mrrice on McGlU’s stall, 
iftolen goods with the depreciated cur He said that artists poets and 
rency ot long praj-era. What more „iaraxy men were unable to exiirt 
ludicrous than the portrait of the tere. and had lo seek more coogen- 
stupid pietist straining at hU food fields, 
of gnaU and ■

find in Swift a more
Montrealers. said, dhowed no

1 satire than
more interest in the unlToralty fh..|

A. J. BAXTER. the parable ot the t 
who is mockingly ■

If It , s situated at the South J^le
steward university_______..____

d for hia ,y prfensd to as tha pride of Mon-

CHAS. JOLLEY --
GENEKAL TEAMSTER

,xy wildom. a parable, by the way u was » regrettable fact that
which the Emperor Julian, who had y,, niajority of iU wealthy cltlxens 

tmaginarioB and no sense of anything towards

Licensed City Scatkngi*
Mom 168.

humor. be!te>ed taught bad morals, jf, support.
This greater comedy compounded, os McGill, Dr. Mills further declared.' 
Lord Money says, of concentrated was more and more naglecting tha 
feeling and ’’profoundlty of %-tsIoo." higher alms of a university und be- 
Is one of the Bible’s beet Interpre- coming a mere technical sobool, the 
to"- object being not to make men but

Trespass Notioa
And to the nobler reacbee of that practitioners and specialists, 

higher comedy Mark Twain wax no He aaid also that McOlU’a system 
stranger. His little ri\-uleta of bub- of teaching was all wrong, the atu- 
bllng fun and amusing exaggeraitlona dents being given too much to dl- 
wlll doubtless evaporate before they ge^

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapal SL. i«t.notal t

Ws haws t
FAIRBANKS-MOBSI^

AS AM> CASOUNS memss 
BleyeJsa Sold s!n4 BapaJwd.

AM«Ma Woak A S^adaky
WE HAVE A FOTA. UNH QV 

SUFINJES ■ .| -

Repair and OMsra> 
Work Promptly Attaadad

W£NB0RN

iWMIaiMUKiiSiM
;.R§j| -iri vfJx-4

AW.lIc(3r8sar
.nr.yiiigi.iiy;v
axpnmag

[OwHotto-itempt AtuMM

Tbe Seoteh Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufis

§
■V;'****-*

WsaraPle^

5*^- nmnlng Unsa < 
ill yssasla aoa

^ IMS ffotlM 1. hereof gf^m that at the 
rarhM •►Inaxt sHMag of tks Lfm-lng •eert 
aad Oaps^y tetrad to app^ to *e Board of

Every Saturday 
Wedding Cakes a Speoii tity

JEROMX VXL60N.

JAMis HIRST
e O. 1

Oriental Oontraot Oa
OQNTIULOTQBS.

__________ 1 aa tha lav Mieete.
I WM. BMYNOLDB.
May 98. IWO. las' M New Seeit

all
MUKIdPAL KOnoB.

W out of bar war so that It will hold to seM - ,
4^be neeeooary for tha am iqftag' tel. altoaUid oa Let Foes (4).

to dratete Irom har aooraa Fourtran kl4) lo the Ott of VanaAao 
^,^«MoIs navlgvU^ flito Ilitrtty an B.C.. from myaalf te AriA>r 0.«bw>- 
^ reqoerted to n«ta that tha "Mr ] rater, Nonalass. “ -
■I*” wilLat _ 
•■the rmrwi^ I May. X»1W.

_____  Frmh H«» Baadtiar JhmaaiS
Notlca la hereby glna that Fits- i doa. Call and asa tkam. aC wlUlam atTMita £aat to tralllc. I •Ml aoa aaa xmm, a*^

, from Wesley strrat to Wallace street 
durlag the grading of that portion 
of tbs street.

A. HODOKINaOH ,1*' Floreet Store,
•lly Manager. I Nursscy. Com

A. 0. WILSON;



Clinical
eters

JOwallr caOad Tww Tbermom- 
Xw becMip. ««d by phy«i- 
jtes to Inlicato tbo condition 
5rr fcvomi patient. Every 
*M» abouM have one. m»oy ol- 
•■I prove Itfe aavera as they 

a ooeRlve wamln* of ap- 
fever. Get one now. 

from f 1.00 op.srsrtr
I, PIM8DRY 4 CO.
mnalityOrngglsts

,P SEWS
Wall Paaer!

Kow Ui tbe tline to Have Sonr waU 
pap«inc done before the weather 
••ta too hot.

The largest assortment of wall pa
per, to Mlect from in the city at

SampsoDsCash Store
Wam-^ Snaday, Jane 13th, Al-

M J<var, tt.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OMRONOMrrCR AND 

WATOHMAKBR
(OeM ifad.1 Bard s a I Bodror un

srapha and EmciMi hewer 
Wtatea MepaMac

OHOTOH SIBXB >AiiAnR>.aa

m o. WmUnAm iiiTit ae nth

M Mmr. OdL. aneencwf 
s(naoU>i< e*e tobone 

«» ^iBd • ttennoatka* holiday

DJ. JENKINS
Undtirwlcing Parlor

1. a, ag*«5 Banioae 
Fhow 1-S-*.

uwiea » u. 86* <
hr ^ nme. a* 8 o*

i«i the^vatloa 
r Bic^t an!^ dayArmy Satarday _

SMdagr win be eoadncted hy CapU

St>4» of Iwtbbrldca. Tktnigbt
____________________ Sunday, 11 «.

______ ^ “• m, a P.BI- and 8 pma Eveiybody
ml Inrta atroai. baa ^ •

aaaaa waa- bn mm. J, J. Oaar, aMta fn "Tbe Aladkaa*'
^dH.1 aflbn of tb. 8.8. on eS. today at «n-

^ . **1 Awgl^ of Mr. ^ ^ore and are beliig bo<*
^ ***' «d rapUly by those who are famil-

" ** »^*"8 to Bfitlib Oolnohto ^th the attraction. ; For the 
beoatt of thoae who do not

-1^' %a. m* to* Wwaa. Cbaa. r. Ited the cstfy la the past two yeara,
__ a anobntaf fifty peopto and toeludtof

■ ■ . Ooa •arafnberK aaB Wehntf Carroll,
“ the weU-knowB comedians. Many in 

”“tba city Bare seea AlaAni"
Act ^ *“ ®ttor ^ttoo aad anco-

un toy to am tt agaba

''-fitr the ] 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 18th, 1910^

Milton St.
We have a very nice houae, 6 rooms, bath 
room, pantry, store room and closet, elec
tric lights, hard finished, cement sidewalk 
and wall, lawn and flower borders. * En
trance to back through alle3rway. This is a 
genuine bargain. All in good condition.

PRICE $1700

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(EsUbliahed 1888)

Safety Deposit Bozm for Rent. Honey to Loan

QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Good

V, H. Watchom
The Store With All New Goods.

"ml.
"-SSt'
4

I

pjMar «f le^ wm bold tbe alt-

— M
-B^nmar Of Oomaditoa^

ibl
BUILDING SALE!

Extra kpecial Bargains 
Pqr Saturday

«. h... Uka hi «l>w o™ 01 oor Brtrto, Pl«-- Pl.no..r‘S5n..°r'orr^
Eaay Tema.

- Remember Bverything in the Store at a Bar- 
■ gain During the BuUdlng Sale

Fletcher Bros.
The Music Store

Hake it Tour Business To Watch This Space

71 ACRES
■r: AUOleared
One Mile Prom Post Oflace; 

f-;* ; . All in Hay.
;$i,‘6d0 Cash,Balance to Suit;

Donunion Stoi^and Bond Coppopatien
(Ltd.) Windsor Bik., Oommercinl St.

teF-

4m palate must be satisio®)
Or proper madofactlon of the food doea not taka »«»__ ^
Rolled Corned Beef la perfection; taaty, aweet and t^«,

H. & W. CITY MAR^

BY J. A. McGEE.

hold furniture, apeclaltiee, etc., 1..- 
day, June 17th, at 3.M p.m., in the 
Sunny Side Auction rdOiM. Vlponda 
Block, Wallace atreet. conaUtlng of 
ruga, lace curtains, art nouarea. por- , 
tiers, plcturee, lurniture. ahelt guutia 4 
etc. Terms cash.

Mi». F. P. Gouge, with her Pcm- 
eranian dog Prince, and bitch Duch
ess. carried away four prizes at the 
annual exhibition of dogs and pet 
stock at Duncan’e yesterOay, winning 
1st and 3nd. Winners and specials.

John W. Oraham, game warden for 
District won several hand

some prizes with his handsome Hhig- 
llsh setter "Hallwyd King." taking 
flint novice, second in the open clam, 
being defeated In .a close contest for 

place by the B.C. ebangdon 
Hallwyd Hajor. and also a prize for 
reeerve srlnner otBcials.

Will F. Norris took first prize for 
Pug. Wj-snie.

For Hard Wear 01 
Suits Standi 

Test

school went for a picnic to 
Island today, being eonve3-ed there 
in launches.

The Alaskan" 50 people. Tuesday 
night night at the Optfrm. House.

The ladies of Nanaimo are favored 
In having a visit from Mrs. Edith 
Murray-Dow, B.O., tomorrow after
noon at 4 o’clock, in St. AndreR's 
Presbyterian church. Hen lecture Is 
on the timely subject. "Wonwa’s 
Place aod Woman’s Work." Kim' 
Dow is the wife of Rev. .1. A. Dow, j 

'of Rossland, a bachelor of oratory.' 
•and a fine public speaker. Admls-' 
slon is free but a collecUon will be 
tak« to defray exitenaes.

Jm. Wilson, kuperiniendeni o^ 
,0. P. TVlegraphs at Vancouver wlU 
retirtf tindst suheranuation rulm. at 
the end of this teonth. He baa un. 
fortunately been compelled tb retire 
before the time limit, but a recent 
attack of neuritis has so affected his 
arms and hands as to render them

of treatment in tbelr pres
ent condition. He will be succeeded 
by Mr. Fletcher who for 2i 
has been chief operator sad 
manager in' Vancouver.

WEDDING PRESE
’The time for Jtme wedding pinaniits la bare and ws «• 

pared to cater to all ’aatm and purses, our stock Is 
such arUclea that would be very pleasing to tSe ise^P*** 
prlcm are eo moderate that w# defy competition. '

FOBCIMHEB, The leadiog j
. Official agent for tbe Famoos Howard and BaU

Pine watclr- iwpalrtng aSd optical work our spm"R

Too late to Ineure yam b 
it U bnnilag down, id 

I years '**■ »‘toad to It nowJyS! 
circuit 1 T. I

Real Estate and 1

Wakesial^ Farm-
Stpawberriei

The Finest Grown. Fresh Ever) M(

No. 1 Berries 12i<
No. 2 Berries 10c

GEO. a PEARSON &M
FREE/PBESS BLOCK J‘PAETICOUB


